The paper describes the analysis of tram traffic noise situation in residential areas in the vicinity of Drzic Avenue, one of the major routes between the northern and southern part of the Croatian capital city Zagreb, and the effect of low barriers placed by the tracks on tram noise mitigation. In order to evaluate the effect of planned protection measure, noise models were produced and verified with short-term field measurements. Calculations were conducted by means of noise prediction software, using European interim noise prediction method and 3D model of analyzed area. Finally, the results of noise calculations for existing tram traffic situation and planned measure of protection are presented on noise maps.
INTRODUCTION
Environmental noise, traffic noise especially, presents a serious problem in densely populated urban areas, where residential and buisiness centers are situated in the proximity of main traffic corridors. This results in a pronounced negative impact of traffic noise on urban residents: it deteriorates human health, causing fatigue and reduced work capacity and also interferes with communication, concentration, relaxation and sleep. In Zagreb, problem of traffic noise control is particularly pronounced in downtown areas, where many residents occupy high-rise buildings placed next to tram routes. Since the tram traffic is the backbone of the public municipal transport in Zagreb, with the tram passage frequency of few minutes, the question arises what could be done to efficiently reduce the tram traffic noise.
Increasing the distance between the track and the receiver is one of the most effective measures of noise and vibration reduction. At a distance of 500 m from the rail track people no longer perceive the rail traffic vibrations [1] , while the air borne noise decreases by about 20 dB(A) [2] . Unfortunately, this measure can only be applied on planned new routes, and even then it is only appropriate if the cost of land purchase is less than the estimated cost of the implementation of other mitigation measures. Therefore, this is not an appropriate measure to be applied in the current state of Zagreb's urban development.
Foreign experience has shown that various measures can be implemented to control and reduce tram traffic noise at its source (application of the "quiet" vehicles, driving speed limitation, regular maintenance of driving surface, traffic management, etc.). Implementation of noise protection barriers is the most effective measure of noise reduction. Barriers enable the reduction of noise at the observed point of immission in the range from 5 to 15 dB(A), depending on the height and length of the barrier, material from which it is constructed and the distance between the source and the receiver [3] . This paper describes modelling and analysis of tram traffic noise situation in residential areas in the vicinity of Drzic Avenue, and the effect of low height concrete barriers placed by the tracks on tram noise mitigation.
TRAM NOISE CALCULATION MODEL
Drzic Avenue is one of the major traffic routes between the northern and southern parts of the town (Figure 1 ). It consists of two carriageways, one for each driving direction, with three lanes on every carriageway. The tram tracks are situated in the middle corridor between the two carriageways ( Figure 2 ). At the tram stations, pedestrian access is enabled by underpasses.
At the observed 1.2 km long section, the street is surrounded by densely populated residential areas [4] , in which maximum allowed equivalent traffic noise levels are 55 dB(A) for the period "day" and "evening", i.e. from 07:00 til 23:00 hours, and 45 dB(A) for the night period, i.e. from 23:00 till 07:00 hours [5] . 
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Input data for noise calculation model
The calculation was conducted by means of noise calculation package Lima and Dutch RMR 1997 method for calculation of rail traffic noise as European interim calculation method defined by Regulations [6] . Table 1 shows the input data used in noise modelling, requested by the applied interim noise calculation method and software package. As for the traffic load, there are four tram lines that operate on tracks in Drzic Avenue, with average tram passing frequency of 3 minutes, i.e. 370 trams pass through this part of the Zagreb's tram network daily. Hourly tram number needed as an input for noise calculation was derived from Zagreb Municipality Transit System -ZET Ltd. tram timetables [7] .
The maximum allowed tram speed on Drzic Avenue is 30 km/h. Since there are two tram stations and a major road intersection in the observed section of tram corridor, tracks were divided into subsections on which trams run at a constant average speed of 20 km/h, accelerate, and decelerte ( Figure 4) . The sound absorption coefficients and occurrence of favourable sound propagation conditions have been introduced in the calculation using the values given by the calculation method, while data on relative humidity and air temperature during field measurements was taken from the Meteorological and Hydrologycal Service (MHSC) [9] .
Model validation
The reliability of the noise calculation model must be confirmed by comparing the results of calculations and results of on-field noise levels measurements.
For the purpose of the model validation, the results of short-time 15-minute measurements of the tram traffic noise levels in Drzic Avenue were used. Measurements were carried out by Brüel & Kjaer sound level meter positioned at the distance of 1 meter from the tram track, and at the height of 1.2 m above the running surface of the rail, under favourable meteorological conditions. Two measurements were performed during the period "day", and one at period "night" [10] .
According to the recommendation of the noise calculation and abatement profession experts, if the difference between the results of the calculation model and measurements is less than 3 dB(A), precision of the calculation model is considered satisfactory [8] . Measurement and modelling results of the noise levels caused by the tram traffic are presented in the between calculated and measured equivalent noise levels at Drzic Avenue, showed that the differences were within permissible limits. 
EFFECT OF LOW HEIGHT CONCRETE BARRIERS
Model validation confirmed the reliability of its application for the prediction of tram traffic noise levels. Noise calculation was repeated with the same input parameters, but this time the model contained additional featureconcrete, high-absorbent, 1.2 meters high sound barrier placed between carriageways and tram tracks in the whole length of the analyzed corridor.
Barrier height is defined based on the height of the lower edge of the lowfloor tram window, so it wouldn't obstruct the tram passengers view. On open track sections, barrier was placed 1.5 meters from each track axis, as shown in Figure 5 . At the station platforms, the barrier was placed in the position of the existing fence, as shown in Figure 6 .
The placement, height, material and overall construction type of the low height concrete barrier (assembly or semi-assembly) is suitable because of the following advantages:
• possibility of fast construction by light machinery, so traffic on Drzic Avenue would be disturbed as little as possible, • sufficient mechanical stability and resistance of the structure, • good protection from tram traffic noise, • minimum expenses of barrier construction and maintenance during exploitation, and • easy barrier disassembly in case of tram track maintenance or reconstruction.
Additionaly, by replacing the existing hedge, the barrier would serve as a rigid protective fence between the tram tracks and other street users, and would improve the overall traffic safety in this area.
The results of noise calculations for existing tram traffic situation, and planned measure of noise protection are presented on noise maps ( Fig.7 and 8 ). It can be seen from the noise maps that the barrier instalation could result in average noise reduction of 10 dB(A). Predicted noise levels for the situation with noise protection barrier fully meet the permissible noise levels in the analysed area during the period "day". For the period "night" noise is also reduced, but the noise level still does not fully comply to the permitted limits. viewpoint of efficiency and cost-effectiveness, construction of low height noise protection barriers placed next to the tracks arose as the optimum measure for reduction of tram traffic noise levels.
The efficiency of proposed noise mitigation measure was evaluated by the means of validated tram noise propagation model and described using noise maps. The investigation showed that construction of 1.2 m high, high-absorbent barrier at the distance of 1.5 meters from tram track could reduce noise by 10 dB(A). This result, combined with other advantages of proposed measure that include it's simple construction, posibility of installation under undisturbed traffic conditions and increase in traffic safety by separation of tram, road, and pedestrian traffic, makes described low height barriers cost effective urban traffic environment improvement measure.
